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OUR SERVICE COO1TEMPORÂEIES.

ln the niemorial chapol erected in St.
Jude'@ Churob, Southeea, to the morrory
of the late Colonel Sr W. Owen Lanuyon,
a handeome marble tablet bas beon erected
in commemoration of Mir. H. H. M. Lau-
yon, a midshipmian wbo wae drowned in

jthe Victoria. Thia young c1B'cer was a
cousin of Sir Owen Lanyon, and nephew
oftL- e li te Mr. P. E. Owen, tbe founder of
St. Jude-ri Churab. At the ime of the
founiening of the Victoria MidsWpman
Lanyon wae acting as A D.C. to Sir George
Tryou, and at the criticai moment refused
to les,. the Admirsl'eside. The able-t

bare the inscrption :-"'In loving memory
ûf Herbert Mareden Lauyon, midshipman,

.Nson of Herbert Owen Lanyon, of
Belfaet. Born Auguit 14, 1876. R f cm-
to lerive Liý admirai, ho was lopt by the
fout deinug of H.M S. Victoria at Tripoli,
Jiuno 22, 1893. 1 Fiitbful unto death.'

Wbcn en cffioer or N.C.0. hau in b.
(ourse cf Lie dut;E8 orlis p'eaêure to dE-
1liver a bari ugt e tbjlie comrardes on "IDe.
C;pliLe,' ma3saa E-glirh service paper, Le
5f rierily coLueEi h*mîelf tb the s.rieily
=uitary intFrg)ietatiots of the term. Ad-
dre singohic§ Vulunteer cLmradfe iu the-
i erge%rtb' mes of the Quont'e E.iuburgh
brigade, cri the aforemeutioned aiject, the
other n*oght, Srgeant-Mttjor Hurford was
d.-pos@Ed tw include"I writing Lo tL.e papertb"
nolg the I reici e3 thereof. Hie poke of

the practice as caiculatd Lo do ranch in-
jîtry. IL shLowed a wariL of loya'ty and
M sut Cf coLfidetnce in the cificers 0of thie
i attaliou or regimtut to which the wy-itor
lelonged. L wase egreatydeprecstrd.
Cc'ol el Jutes, in proposil g a vcte of
1 lai k,.t) tbh eurtr, said he agred wit'a
hi,iii nsaiug that the airiug of gr:evan-
Cfs in the 1 al ers vraea rMost r< p- eheusible
pisetite. A mian who %rote Le pap'rs
si oç.ei very litte manlir esq lu st tacking
Lis % fficerp, know-ng weli that thLs fficerB
ccu 'd not go to iLe pres s ad reply.

The Garman Eruptrar is now titular
commander cf no ls than beventeen regi-
mont@, made up cf eleven German, two
Austro-HIungirian; two Rusian, one Por-
tugueee, and one Engliah regiment. Hie
Msjeety le also Houorary Admirai of the
Britièh Fleet, an IloLorary Admirai 0f the
Danieb Fleet, and àdla suite of the Swedish
and Norwegian Ficets.

Mjor-Gon. Julian Hall, bofore relin-
qui-bing the North-Weatern command,
wbhich ho wiii do next year, le psrticulariy
suxions to witness an asembly of a large

body 0f roops, both regular sud auziiiary
erawn froni différent portions of Lis dis-
trict, which includes the couLties of War-
wick, Stafford, Cheater, Lancaster, Salop,
Wore-ter and nine ath(rs. With th s
o1ject lu view ho tome montha ago ot-
taired tbe sanction c.f the Wnr Oflicre to
errai ge.for a camp of exercies on Cannoc

cbasp, whicb, it will be remembereè, wau
tte scere of a higblv s-uccerUful Perle s of
maroenvres in the @ummer 1873. The
necessary permits from the proprietora of
the Chase Lave been ob'aned, and arrange.
mients are pTactically comple'e for the as-
of mbly of about 12,000 troops on Cannock
C*Oase in the laut reïk in Jly and thp
firat in AuguFt. As; at preFent determireï
up'in, tbese wili consiet of two re.,iments
of Cavalry ; two fle'd 1latteries Royal Ar-
tiliery ; the lst Batn. South S!affordrehire
Regiment ; the gtaffcr.lobire Volunteer
Infautry Brigade, which cons-iste of tf e
181t (EIndsworth), 2nd (W'sall). 3rd
(Wolverhamptor) Batus. or the South
S-laffordahire R-giment and the lot (Stoke
on-Trent) and 2ad (Blirton-cn Trent)
Batna. of the Ncrth StRffordehbire Regi-
ment ; the Mfrrey Volunteer Tnfautry
Brigade, wh?*ch le compoFed of let, 3rî,
51, and t6, Volunteer Batno. of tieK:ng'e;,
the Liverpool Regiment, rani the Ist Volun-
teer Bat,,. Cheehire Re,,iment. TIze3e wili
1 e eupplemented by the del ôt trcops from
Lichfi-ld aud delachn-,ent8 of Royal Di-
girey cêrad otter depart=eý tai corpF,.
Gen. JuliF n Halwilil tein con3nland, aud
le will ho aistel by the ffiaere of tbe
dirtriet staff at C..ei-er. The site cho3en
f(r the maiSouvres is n=ot admiraly
suted fùr the i;urpoFe. It is easey of fie-
cess Ily train, *md ample supp'ies of 'water
eau be obtaiutd from the re-ervciire of th~e
South S afford8hire Wa'erworkîs C.mpany.

The strong ientiment of loyally to theïr
clan prevailing aixong the Scotch ha@, it ie
feit, not hitherto been euffiaient'-y ec-
éidèred iin counection with recruiting for
Scotch regimente ; and tte ateps takon in
connectionwith tho Qucen's Own Camercn
Hgbalanders and the Argyll a2d Suther.
land Highlanders nieet witb great appro-
val, and, it id îhought, shouid do eorne
good. Captain Egertcu, cf the former
r g:imeet, bas jad a vieit to the islande of
Ekye, Hanris, North aud Sjiuth Uiet, and
BEubecula. At diffrr(ut centres tbrougth-
out these islanle Ciptain Egerton had
Army Bills poated up, on each 0f iwhich'
wexe fflxed an exhortation to join the
county rogirnent, LLe Queen's Owra
Cameron Highlanders. Excellent photo-
graphe cf hree typicral reproaentatives 0f
the regiment in full and undresa uniforme,
and the intericr of a barrack-roomn with
the men atting down for dinner, occupy
prominent positions on the bill, wbich,
after Fetting forth the general advantages
cf joitling the Camerons with respect to
prcmnotion. marriage, l'-ave, and clothing,
cotcludea by atking the lad, of the Higý.-
landa aad I- lande to camne au(i1 i p ta
gain more honor for t~is gallazt îeziinàei t.
Pau)phi-ts in Englleh, with Gdm lie trdL. -

lation, of the history of the regmnt and
bow it wag raised by Alan Carue!on ct
Etrscht, were almo diitrituteod in theit di -

trictï visiLod.

D:eapFoiulment i8 wîdtly feit in Ameir.
ica with the 61commerce destroyer " Col-
umbia. in whSe desigus the Navy Depart.

4
ment exlieFrd mo n.nch plide a cou;ile o
years s'g(). No vessel afloat les to heavily
engined, Our Blake sud Blenheim baving
only 20 000 borpe powcr against the 22,000
of the Columbia, though their dipplace-
muent 18 9,000 against be r 7,350 ; ytit tbey
are faster 'Ar.rselp. Tbe Columbia lately
avsrsged 22 8 knoP on a sho-ýrt trial trp
with an extravagant consumption of coal
end o1l; but even thon ber tapeed some-
limes felIl o 21.1. The &ienti/ic *mMï.-
cia crmiente adversely on thefe facts.
and adde a coruparisen cf thLe performance
with the feate of sncb veppelsasai the new
C inarders ard tboiae of the Americau linp,
as will as wilh thelateFtJapenersocruikeir.
Ti e Lucania bas crosse3 îLhe Atlantic st
au averes peed cf 21.3, and the Paria
mede 21.8 on ber trial trip, thongh in
reLher ca-e in tLe irdîcated boree-porer
pFr ton ct'dieplacemeut nmore tbLeuabout'
a ti-ird cf tl-at of tLe.I"commerce $e-
etrûyer.,' The Japanese nppear to bave a
remarliable vensel in ile Yoshino, of 4,150
tous snd 15,000 Iorpe-power, wbich bas
attaiued a eerd 0f 23.77, sud averaged
over four rue 23 kuots.

Mn. Charles Williamta, the well-known
wrir corrnPopndent, coutributes an intAr-
eRtiug article to the United Service M3aga-
zine, eutit!ei<OuOr Wasted Miiiiouq." Mr.
Williams Ftrongl 'v advoaatos tho ostablieh-
mont of a council of Imperial defenct-,
cbiffly ou the ground that millions of
mouey are leing wsastei under the exieting
Etyetem of separation sud oppositon b'-
tweeu the idmniniFtraocrq cf the arrny ard
z avy. He cit'e several instances in whi h'
uioney lib eu equBudencd on ureleFs3
,worka, and téils us that ho Laq collected
hmnîdrede of ciber mexa-pie. Somle lifle

ime sigc, Mr. Willianms says-, iL waq decid-
ed hy the Royal Enginera to, estsbhieh a
biittery cf four 6 inch guns near the snm*
mit ùf Gitbraltan. IL coeL about £80.000
to carry out the wonk, sud iL wast mo dis-.
cc vered that 9-iuch guns wero abeolutely
necesr-Bry to penetrato the arnmoured docks-
0f pcresing ve sEelk. The 6.inz-h ba!tery
Lad coue(quently to-bo reinoved, sud Lb.
larger gue ubstituted at rLili greater co8t.
And thbis in cnaly cueestriking example out
of many ahewiug LIe lack of cc operation
betwoon the adinInistratore 0f tho urmy
sud navy. The remedy EuggEeted je- the
appointmont of a mixed council cf distit-
guiebed naval aud m iitary officors, asest-
ed by efficient subordinatee, sud Mr. Wil-
liams considers that the public wouid feel
complote confidence lu euch s body. 'The
conne11 wculd Le appointed for s terrni of
eeven yoanr, sud b. empowened to deode
upon the Bîccsssary expenditure for de.
feusivo wo-k8.

The pratce cf na% al cificens wbo have
srryvcd togeti er met Cng mtferwards for au
ant.ual di-rtuer epper te ole elowiy gain-
ing ground, aid Itéeibly in a fow y(ears we
uwsy be aile toe l»se Our naval dinriers
wiîh 11!;.e cf the igimoîcte, ssys Lb.
Arnïy oid .Kar-y Cazette At Iresent,
Lovrevîr, tbmei are se few sud'fan betweev


